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Root Cause Identification:  Cause and Effect Tree Method
Simulation Case:  Wrong Tray Delivered to Patient
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RCA Case Summary-What Happened
On a busy Saturday night, 5 patients with suspected trauma are admitted to the Duke ED within 90 minutes of one another. Two patients whose 
names are not known, hereafter identified as Unknown A and Unknown B, are admitted to the ED after a MVA.  Both patients are males in their 
70’s but were in different accidents. They are both confused and both undergo CT of the brain, which is negative in both cases. Unknown A 
undergoes a CT of the abdomen for evaluation of a left flank hematoma and clinical suspicion of splenic laceration. The abdominal CT shows 
active hemorrhage from a splenic laceration and a decision is made to perform splenic embolization by the Interventional Radiology (IR) service.   
The ED Resident ordered the study and it was then posted to the electronic workqueue (list of requested cases/studies) in IR (also see next 
page).
The ED nurse, who is exhausted and hungry after a busy shift in which he was not able to take a dinner break, calls the IR nurse and gives a 
report on the patient with abdominal trauma but mistakenly refers to him as “Unknown B” (rather than “Unknown A”). Nonetheless, he sends the 
correct patient, i.e., Unknown A.  When Unknown A arrives at IR, the IR nurse sends the patient back to ED on the presumption that the wrong 
patient has been sent.
In the interval, the ED nursing staff has changed shift. The ED nurses who first saw Unknown A and Unknown B are no longer present. The IR 
nurse calls the ED to have Unknown B sent as they are ready for the procedure, and he is sent to IR.
A “time out” procedure is performed, and the embolization begins.   During the attempted embolization procedure on Unknown B, he becomes 
hypotensive for many minutes, thought to be due to hemorrhage from the presumed splenic laceration. However, no splenic injury is seen during 
the procedure and the procedure is terminated. The IR team then notes that Unknown B is aphasic and has a mild right hemiparesis. He 
undergoes a repeat brain CT, which shows early findings of a left hemisphere infarct. A CTA shows severe left carotid artery stenosis. The infarct 
is presumed to be due to the diminished blood flow across the carotid stenosis during the period of hypotension.
Unknown A in the meantime, has remained in the ED.  His splenic laceration has gone untreated, and he codes.  Due to the blood loss into his 
peritoneum, he cannot be resuscitated successfully, and the patient dies.

• ADDITIONAL INFO:
• All patients in the ED have ID bands applied, including Unknowns, and the bands include the Unknown name (“Unknown A”) and a Medical 

Record Number.
• In the hypothetical hospital presented here, the policy for emergent interventional procedures states that the ED Attending physician  or ED 

Resident must call the IR Provider with the history and clinical problem.  In this case, neither ED provider called the IR Provider, which is 
required by the policy (Attending and Resident).

• All IR procedures, even those for ED patients,  are ordered through the EMR.  Once ordered, these requested studies shows on a listing or 
workqueue used by IR staff. The policy requires that IR staff confirm all patients are in the workqueue, confirm patient ID and confirm the 
requested procedure.  Therefore, the IR nurse would have seen the order for Patient A if she had looked at the workqueue and could have 
corrected the ED Nurse who was referring to Patient B in the verbal handoff.  In the scenario presented here, the IR Nurse did not look for the 
order when she was speaking with the ED Nurse about the patient that needed embolization.

• When Unknown A was returned to the ED without having undergone the IR procedure, the transporter did not notify the ED nurse that the 
patient had been returned to the ED.
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Blue info boxes=Barriers to enhance safety
Red info boxes=Gaps/breaches in barriers
Green Box=Additional information
CF=Causal Factor

RCA:  Failure to Rescue-Patient Not Diagnosed Timely
Date of Event:  11/16/14         Date of RCA Review:  12/10/14
Executive Sponsor:  Sally Hargrove, VP-ED;  John Carson, MD, Medical Director-ED
Team Leader:  Harry Cuentes, RN, Director-ED

11/16 03:30, 
Unknown A arrives 
via EMS s/p MVA;  

abdominal trauma, 
Left flank hematoma

03:45
Unknown A has CT 
Scan of brain which 
is normal;  suspect 

concussion

Unknown A, ~70 yo 
caucasian, gray hair, 

170 lbs; confused 
but conscious

04:00
 Unknown A has CT 

Abdomen suggestive 
of splenic laceration

11/16 04:05, 
Unknown B arrives 
via EMS s/p MVA;   

possible fractures, R 
leg

Unknown B, ~70 yo 
caucasian, gray hair, 

190 lbs; confused 
but conscious

04:15
Unknown B has CT 
Scan of brain which 
is normal;  suspect 

concussion

04:25  
ED Resident orders IR 
embolization for the 
splenic laceration on 

Unknown A

Unknown 
Patient A

Unknown 
Patient B

ED Resident 
(Night Shift)

ID Band applied 
with “Unknown 
A, MRN, CSN #/

Acct #”

ID Band applied 
with “Unknown 
B, MRN, CSN #/

Acct #”

Policy:  for emergent 
IR, requesting 

providers must 
provide report on 

case to IR MD

Care Standard:  ED 
Residents (PG1-2) 

do not manage 
more than one 

trauma concurrently

ED Resident was 
also covering 

another trauma 
patient

There was a gap in 
Attending MD 
staffing, so no 

Attending to take 
2nd trauma

ED Resident did 
not call IR 

Provider with 
report on 

Unknown A CF

07:25  
Unknown B is 

transported to IR and 
has embolization 
procedure started

07:35  
Unknown B is hypotensive 

during procedure, no spleen 
injury noted, but pt has 

aphasia and hemiparesis

07:40
 Unknown B has 
repeat Brain CT 
showing infarct.

07:45 
Unable to 
recover 

Unknown A, pt 
expires

08:00  
Neurology 

consulted to see 
Unknown B.

Simulated case;  not a real Duke University Hospital situation;  for training purposes only

What Happened Map- Swimstreams – Page 1



ED Night Nurse/ED 
Day Nurse

IR Nurse-Night/Day 
Shift

Transporter

RCA:  Failure to Rescue-Patient Not Diagnosed Timely
Date of Event:  11/16/14         Date of RCA Review:  12/10/14
Executive Sponsor:  Sally Hargrove, VP-ED;  John Carson, MD, Medical Director-ED
Team Leader:  Harry Cuentes, RN, Director-ED

04:30
ED RN contacts IR 

RN and gives report 
on patient coming 
for embolization

04:35
ED RN requests 

transport of patient 
Unknown A to IR

04:45
 Transporter arrives 
and takes Unknown 

A to IR

05:10
IR RN is expecting 

Unknown B, so 
sends Unknown A 

back to the ED

IR RN does not 
contact ED RN 

immediately as she 
gets pulled into 

another procedure

07:00  
 Shift Change, new 

nurses arrive to care 
for Unknown A and 

Unknown B 

06:45  
Off-going RN notes 

deterioration in 
Unknown A, 

pressors started

ED RN also had patient 
Unknown B as 

assignment and had just 
finished some work in 

that patient’s room

ED RN had not had 
dinner this shift and no 
break for over 6 hours;  
nearing end of 12 hour 

shift and 4th day on
2 different nurses 

caring for Unknown 
A and Unknown B 

on day shift

EMR has a 
workqueue for IR 
created when an 
order is placed

Staff in IR report that it 
takes too much time to 
pull up the work queue 

so they just rely on 
verbal communications

The computers for 
accessing workqueue are 

not in convenient 
location for staff and they 

need more available

Transporter does 
not notify ED RN he 

has returned 
Unknown A to bed

Policy:  transporters 
must  communicate 
with nursing when 
returning a patient 

to bed/room

The ED was working 
short because of RN 
vacancies and one 

sick call

Transporters say it is too 
hard to find nurses in the 

ED so they often just 
leave the patient without 

notifying anyone

ED RN gives IR RN 
wrong name, using 
Unknown B and his 

information
CF

IR RN did not 
confirm expected 

procedure by 
reviewing electronic 

work queue CF

05:20
  Transporter arrives 
and takes Unknown 

A back to ED
CF

Simulated case;  not a real Duke University Hospital situation;  for training purposes only

07:15 
On-coming RN in ED 

calls Code on  
Unknown A, V Tach, 

resp arrest

07:20
Day shift IR RN calls ED 

asking for patient 
Unknown B as followup to 

prior ED Nurse report

IR RN did not review 
work queue but 

relied on report she 
had been given by 

off-going IR RN

07:25
Unknown B 

transported to 
CT scan

07:45
Unknown B 
transported 
back to ED

Blue info boxes=Barriers to enhance safety
Red info boxes=Gaps/breaches in barriers
Green Box=Additional information
CF=Causal Factor
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Prevent

ED Resident did not call IR 
Provider with report on 

Unknown A

There is no forcing 
function to make this call 

to IR

The resident was 
overloaded, was also 

covering another trauma 
(violates policy)

There is no control point 
to identify when the call 

has NOT been made

WHY?

Insufficient Attending MD 
staffing, so no Attending to 

take second trauma

WHY?

WHY?

ED Faculty vacancies have 
not been actively recruited 

The use of locum tenens 
was not considered by 

leadership until recently

ED volumes have not 
risen and leadership 

thought current team 
could absorb

Leaders not aware of 
impact of vacancies r/t 
overtime, patient risks

Without auto-page, 
there is no automated 
way to catch a missing 

call.

The EMR auto-page 
function has not been 

turned on

Other IT priorities have 
been deemed higher 

priority than this 
feature.  It  is scheduled 

for future date.

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?

No metrics or rounding 
activities by leaders that 

reveal the problem.

F2d

F2e

G1b

G1e G2a

G2a

M3a

A1c C1a1

Q1b

G1e

C2c

D1d

G1e

Root Cause Identification:  Cause and Effect Tree Method
Simulation Case:  Failure to Rescue: ED and Interventional 
Radiology

Causal 
Factor CAUSAL FACTOR 1

Detect Correct/Mitigate

AND

OR

Time-out process before 
starting a procedure requires 

confirmation of patient ID, 
procedure, side/site;  was not 
done thoroughly by IR team

WHY?

Providers are not 
consistently supportive of 
the time-out process and 
have not been required to 

do correctly

Staff not willing to 
speak up when 
providers non-

compliant

Culture in department 
supports hierarchy

Leadership has not 
intervened to hold 

providers accountable 
to standard

AND

WHY?

WHY?

D3c

F1c

F1f

M2c

WHY?

Root Cause Identification Through Cause and Effect Tree



Prevent

ER RN gives IR RN wrong 
name using Unknown B 

and his info

ED RN also was assigned 
both Unknown A and 

Unknown B, and had just 
been in Unk B room

The IR RN did not 
validate the ID using 2 

identifiers

WHY?

WHY?

IR RN did not use the 
automated workqueue 

which includes order and 
patient identifiers

WHY?

HBb

A1c

A1c

E1h

Root Cause Identification:  Cause and Effect Tree Method
Simulation Case:  Failure to Rescue: ED and Interventional 
Radiology

Causal 
Factor CAUSAL FACTOR 2

Detect Correct/Mitigate

AND

OR

ED staff assignment 
policy does not prohibit 
assignment of multiple 

“Unknown” patients

A2d

WHY?

Management was not 
aware of any prior errors 

caused by this co-
assignment of Unk 

patients

M3a

ED RN had not had a  break 
for >6 hrs, was at end of 12 

hr shift, 4th day on

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?

ED working short d/t RN 
vacancies and 1 sick call

Recruiting of staff has not 
kept up with vacancies

Recruiting strategies not 
sufficient to support 

maintenance of staffing

M1a

M3e

F2e

F2b

Access to workstations is 
not efficient due to 
placement & # of  

devices

E1f

Planning for device 
deployment did not 

include front line staff to 
give advice on count and 

locations needed

WHY?

WHY?

When Unknown B 
arrived in IR, the IR RN 
did not validate his ID 

against the order

A1c

WHY?

WHY?

There is no validation 
“hard stop” to assure 

patient has been 
identified correctly

C1a1

Barcode scanning of IDs is 
not compatible with EMR 
module used in Radiology

D1d

No alternative method 
designed, manual process 
accepted till technology 

advances

WHY?

M1f
G2e

Root Cause Identification Through Cause and Effect Tree
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